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John Stephenson, senior, and his
orchestra, with the "Harmonizing-
Trio," gave the pep assembly for
the Fort Scott game last Friday morn-
ing in the school auditorium. The or-
chestra is composed of P. H. S.
students and several old grads.
The first number was "Dinner at
Eight" sung by the trio which is com-
posed of Eileen Stephenson, Virginia
Hill, and Eleanor Russel, all P. H.
S. students. Carl Edwards, senior sang
this number also and this was followed
by a number by the orchestra, "Put
on Your Old Gray Bonnet."
The trio then gave 11 novelty number,
"Goofus;" and accompanied by the
orchestra, they aang "The Honey-
moon Hotel." John Stephenson gave
a cornet solo, "Ding Dong Daddy,"
playing first on one cornet and then
on two.
The cheerleaders, "Ike" Adams,
Dale Stonecipher, Eileen Stephenson,
and Virginia HllI lead the student-
body in some yells for the Fort
Scott game to be played that evening
in Fort Scott.
To close the assembly, the orchestra
played "Our Golden Wedding Day."
Orchestra Plays for
All-School Assembly
Stephenson, Hill, and Russel Make Up
Trio; John Stephenson Directs
Orchestra
Resler Speaks
To Students
In Assembly
U. S. Will Inevitably Suffer if
It Contains to Mistreat
Educational Devices
CLEO
Row Coaches Teams
Pittsburg Enters Six Teams,
Four of Which go Into Final
Eliminations
"As one gets older one gets a sym-
pathetic understanding and is likely to
take plain facts without investiga-
thinl.\'," began Mr. Restler, judge of
the distric court as he appeared be·
fore the student body at Pittsburg
high last week.
"We should pay more attention and
give more encouragement to the loser,
even though we all like a winner,"
resumed th speaker.
"Back east in a certain community,
out of nine hundred beginners only
sixty-nine reached high school. This
percentege, however, is much higher
in the central states.
Mr. Resler stated that books repre·
sent the best thoughts of the greatest
people of this country and of foreign
countries. Many people do not apprec-
iate good books because they have not
had the education to grasp their
meaning" A person should go to
school whi,le he is young because ,he
has many more opportunities," said
Judge Resler.
Mr. Resler stated that in 1924,
forty-five per cent of the inmates of
Coffeyville Paces First; Second to institutions were illiterate; thirty-
Cherryvale; P. B. S. Team goes three per cent did not finish grade
To Semi·finals school and only twelve pel' cent, fin-
ished high school or college.
"An education helps everyone to be
loyal to himself, to his friends, and to
his country. We are protected now,
but in life when we have to face many
bitter things an education will help
us immensely," said the speaker.
In conclusion Judge Resler brought
to light the fact that an ideal is easy
to lose but if you keep it, it will re-
flect in your life; alld if you control
your thoughts, it will become a part
of your very life. The older we get
the more we value youth.
Patricia Webb had charge of devo-
tions; while Mildred Frederick gave
two vocal numbers.
Principal Hutchinson introduced the
speaker and Julian Shelton acted ~s
chairman for the assembly.
Delegates Clash
In Tri-State
Meet at College
The debate class, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Row, is having sllicial
mettings each week on Thursday
ev.cnings at the public library.
Last week the class, which is di-
vided into two parts for the simple
reason that a debate question has two
sides, met at the lihrary in separate
groups. The affirmative met Wednes- Ed .
day night and discussed the plans for ucatIon Important
the debating of their question from I ---
a standpoint of presenting a new Webb Gives Devotions; Frederick
plan. Sings; Shelton Acts as Chairman
Thursday night the negative met of Assembly
and held a discussion of their prob-
lems. This plan of division will be
carried out for several weeks so that
the groups may build up their con-
structive speeches.
"Study and open forum are the
main objective of these meetings,"
replied MI'. Row when questioned as
to the reason for the meetings. "Last
year these, meetings were most suc-
cessful and helped in many ways,"
he added.
Benefi't,of Printing Not Known by
Most Pupils, St~tes Head
Of Department
The iidvanced classes of the printing
department of tbe Pittsburg senior .f anyone hap;-(\... to be around the
high, <j;hough small in number, are little gym over in Russ Hall about
mighty, putting out as good work if twelve-thirty Friday afternoon, they
not better than any past class of the would have noticed a large group of
department. students talking noisily and pushing
Leroy Brewington, head of the print. and crowding to examine the debate
ing department, says, "Most pupils of schedule whl~h was posted on the
blackboard.the high school do not realize the bene-
fit of a plinting department in the There were foul' rounds in the debate
school. Eve~yone enjoys reading the tournament ·Friday. beginning at one
Booster which is printed by the, de. o'clock and continuing UI)ti1 six·thirty
partment. Other schools, who do not when the results of the rounds were
have a printing department of their announced.
own, could not begin to put out a Pitt6burg entered six teams, each
paper the size of the Booster for the team composed of four members, two
same price." , of which debated the affirmative side
There are twelve boys working on of the question, the other two the neg-
the Booster during the day. Eugene ative. The question for debate this year
Van Nest is the foreman for the morn· is: Resolved; that the United States
ing class and Harold Woodling is fore· adopt the essential features of the
man of the afternoon class. Much reo British broadcasting system.
sponsibility lies with these boys as P. B. S. Well Represented
they have entire charge of the printing' Th~se debating the affirmative side
of the Booster. of the question from P. H. S. were
On the linotypes there are Jam~s Phil Roeser, Joe Howard, Mary Eileen
Mayes and No~man Boyd. The boys. In Ferns, Sue Swan, Charles Vilmer,
charge of settlOg ads, one of the blg- Jack Graham, Patty Webb, Betty Dor-
6est jo~s in the depart~ent, as far sey, Clifford Kelly, and Dick Von
as printlOg the Booster 1S concerned, Schriltz.
1re Ernest Pototschnik, D~vid Mo~- The negative side was taken by
son, Lester (Pee Wee) Smith, Carlobs Willetta German, Dorothy Mitchell,
!"ansk,!l, Jack Welch, R.ay Walker, Bob Hood, Julian Shelton, Jack White.
Eugene Graves, and LoUIe Marrello. scarver, Roscoe Janes, Rogel' Buman,
, "Any students interest~d .in watch- George Cannon, Mary Wilson, Frances
mg the process of the prmtlOg of the Marie Schlanger Diana Ferguson and
Booster are welcome to visit the de- Lyle Caspari. ' ,
partment," states Mr. Brewington. Bob Dorsey and Leo Howard com-
posed a team debating both sides of
the question. Pittsburg had four teams
to enter the final eliminations Satur·
day and one team to enter the quarter-
finals. Mary Eileen Ferns, Sue Swan,
Willetta ~erman, and Dorothy Mitch-
ell; Phil Roeser, Joe Howard, 'Julian
Shelton, and Bob Hood; Leo Howard
and Bob Dorsey; Patty Webb, Betty
Dorsey, Roger Bumann, and George
Cannon were the teams of P. H. S. go·
ing into the final eliminations.
Team Goes to Semi-finals
'llhe team composed of Betty Dorsey,
Patty Webb, George Cannon, and Rog-
er Buman talked their way Into the
semi-flnals.
Coffeyville, debating the aftlrmabive
side, triumphed over Miami to win
first place. Second place went to Che'r-
ryvale. There were three stetes rep-
resented at the tournament: K nsas,
Missouri, and Oklahoma.
WlUlam Allen White, Editor of
~mporia Gazette, Speaks
to Delegates
Local Students
Attend Meeting
At Lawrence
Chas. Jordan Arrested ~::.::~~~:~~~:o::.::~~~:~:~:o:~~::.::o::~:~:~~:~:~~~:~~~:~:~:~~:~:~~::~:.:~~:~~:.:~::o::~~1Debators Work Hard
~ , ~
~ ~Judge Finds P. H. S. Instructor Guilty ':' ~ Meet at Library to Discuss Plan
Crowd Witnesses Trial ~~ Rules for the Next W ar ~: of Coming Year's Work~ ~~ ~After a futile attempt to keep it ,~ , A new World war will kill off surplus labor. This ob- ~.:
secret, Charles O. Jordan, chel1,listry ~: viously is the easiest way of solving a difficult prob- ~
instructor of Pittsburg senior high, ;:: lem; it is so much easier to start a war than to apply ~
has finally surrendered to the inevit-, ~:' common sense to world ills. ' ~:
able- the publishing of his downfall ~: Well, if we are going to have another war, we ':'
In that incomparable Booster. Jordanl~: .might as well have rules for it; We therefore offer for ~:
was arrested October 27, on' double ;:' public approval this model set: ~
charges and immediately tried and ;:: ~
, found guilty by the court. His recentl;~ 1. That all congressmen and senators voting for :::Annual Dinner Held bride and sister-in-law were alsol~: war be given the choice of enlisting 'n the shock troops ~:
,taken into custody and fined on, two ,~ or being shot on the Capitol steps. ~
~ Journalists Represent Booster counta., , ;~ 2. That each battleship, cruiser, desetroyer, and :::
of P. H. S.; Problems of School Jordan plead guilty to charges of ~.: submarine chall carry as excess baggage, one or more ,.,
Publication Met of talking over a disconnected tele- ;:' stockholders in battleship building concerns. ;::
. . _ phone and taking a piece of candy ~:: 3. That all manufacturers of war supplies oe ~:
The Umverslty of Kansas at Law away from a small boy by force. After ;~ hanged when their profits reach the million-dollar I~
rence was the scene for the fifteenth:a thorough questioning by the prose- ,.. mark. I.'1 h' h hi' I' nf ,., '+'
annua Ig sc 00, Journa Ism co er- cuting attorney the defendant was ,., 4. That all holy men who announce to their con- ,.!
_ ;:~e, tdhic~ attracted tPpr~x~atelY fined court cost~. ' ;:: gregation3 that "God is fighting 'with us" be dispatch- :;
s u en , represen 109 0 y·one , The professor's pretty, blond wife ;~: ed to interview God personally on the subject and find :~
schools of Kansas, November 17 and unblushingly acknowledged her guilt IT, • '.'
18 ,., out. '.'
. .. '. to the court and shamelessly flirted ;:', 5 Th t 11 ge' professers be stopped from delving :.:
, The conference was divided mto Iwith the J'udge court recorder and :.. • a co e ,.,
b ' d ~h ' , '.' into history to prove that the enemy always was a low- •
roun ta Ie discussion groups, an ~ e prose,cuting attorney. After artfully:.: down scoundrel, anyway. ~:
delegates could attend the ones which using her 'viles to such advantage, ,., '.'
h Id th ' . te t Th f 11 'ng I ' ,., 6. That the secret service be restrained from the- '+'e elr m res. e 0 OWl she was" fined only the minimum~, ...
problems were discussed in that man- amount ~nd smilingly dischargd. Her ~, discovery of "enemy plots" every time somebody turns :.:
'ner: good business methods, editorial sister was also tried and found guilty;:: on a light in the parlor. '::
writing and appearance of the editor- on a minor charge. Mrs. Jordan's ;.: 7. That the cause of war shall be clearly stated to :~
ial page, getting the news, sports sister is the well-known Miss Hem- ~ the nation as the reduction of unemployment, and not :.:
't' f t 't' ddt' ':. " hit . '1' t' " I·'wrl 109, ea ure wrl 109 an aver IS- bree, teacher in the Lincoln school.:.: disguised as a 0 y war 0 save C1V! lza Ion. ~,
ing methods. ;:; Many more rules will be needed; But these will suf- :::
White and Bailey Speak :.: fice for a starter.-Pittsburg Collegio. 'r. ':'
A high-light of the confrence was Monroe States ;:; . :.:
Uie addreB8 of William AUEm White, ;; • C ' ~
editor of the Emporia Gazette, and U S L e :.: 0' I :::
,the address of W. A. Bailey, editor of •• is oSIng ;:~::.:~::~~::~~:~::.:~::.:~:.::.::~:.::.:~:~:~:~::.::.::~:.;:.:~:.:~::.:~:~~:.::.::~~:~:~:.::.::~ :.::~~::.::.::.::o::.:,
.th!l Kansas City Kllnsan. ~;;;;;~======='========;====:i:::===========
Mr. White spok upon the subject, F eth e School Commerce Students Department Shows
"The Press' in Europe" and "News- al In P . p. .
papers lind the Radio,,'as the shbject Receive Certificates ower In rlntIng
of Mr. Bailey's address. Both ad- Program on Education in Behalfdre~ses were well received by the def- • Stenographers Have Many Opportu-
egates.. of the Educational Week nities for Winning Gregg
Friday evening, the annual dinner Over the N'ation Honors and Pins
for students of journalism was held
in the, Memorial.Union building. Fol- Ignorance is Burden The adva~ced c,ommercal students
,I :trlng this the famous libel trial of of Pittsburg senior high ScMool were
John Pte~ Zenger, was presented in In no Other Country ~an There be ~ .very much piessed last Monday to rl!-
y form by the students of the K. Found the Ruthlessness ceive certificate awards for efficient
U. department of journalism. Found in U. S. work as rising young stenographers.
Pittsburg Studen,ts attend These awards were given by the art
The delegates also had the oppor- According to the report of ~he and Credentials 'department of the
tunity of attending the Cambridge Journal of the National Education Gregg Writer of New York as a prize
(England) University debate with the association, Dr. Paul Monroe, now for enthusiastic subscribers of the
University 'of Kansas, The su1?ject de- chancellor of the two American Gregg Wrter, a magazine for steno~­
bated was-"Resolved, that the Unit- col~eges in Instabul, states th.at t.he raphers of the Gregg system. To be
ed Sta~s should adopt the British U~lIted. States s.eems to be losmg Its eligible for this award, the students
system of. radio control and opera- ;faith m educatIOn. were required· to pass a Complete
tion." The country, which from the esteb- Theory test, covering all the prin-
. lishment of its present form of gov- ciples of shorthand, with a rate of
The' follow,lDg students of P. H'. S. ernment has furnished to the world not less than ninety.
..ttended the conference: Robert Dor- the most concrete example of a wide-
R d R' h d P tt Offers Many Opportunities
sey, aymon I~ ar ~on, a y spread knowledge of education, is at Some of the other tests that are
Webb, Anna Katherme Kiehl, Suzan. the first real test ready to surrender
ne Swan, Mary Eileen Ferns, Jack it. sponsored by this magazine are, for
Rosenburg, Charles Vilmer, Jack My- Not only is it a complete reversal shorthand, the Order of Gregg Art-
'ers, and Robert Hood. of the faith in education which has ists, complete theory, sixty-word
speed, eighty.word speed, one-hun-
Miss Frances Trimble, sponsor, been professed by the U. S. for a dred word speed; and, for the typists,
Mrs. E. C. Hood, and Mrs. O. B. Kiehl century and a half, but the attack 'is
the Order of Artistic Typists, Junior;
accompanied the group to Lawrence. even more astonishing because It does
not find a parallel in any other Order of Artistic Typists, Senior;
country. competent typist, thirty- word speed;
Present Annu~l flay In no other country in the world is comp'etent typist, fourty-word speed;
there to be found such a ruthless competent typist, fifty-word speed;
Roosevelt Ninth Grade Produetion treatment of children, schools, and and when the student has sucl~essfully
Well Received Tuesday teachers as there is in the United' completed all of these, he is awarded
Stetes today.' a large certificate of attainment. These
In complete compliance with the In no other country have the tests induce a commercial student to
general opinion of today, the ninth schools been closed for a single day work harder in his stenographic work.
grade class of the Rooaevelt junior in order to save moneYi and in none These tests have proved very suc-
high school snatched the opportuni.ty of them is a pupil deprived of his cessful, according to the reports of
t() present a delightfully humerous rightful claim to continue educabion. 'the credentials department last year,
,~I,,j'i""'·.mystery comedy entitled "Everybod· From the shortsighted policy which and rellulted in the awarding of 118,
~b Crazy," last 'fuesday night. The seems to be spreading in the United 998 certificates in shorthand, in addi-
plaY was presented in the school aud- States, the country must inevitably tion to 4,958 special prizes including Nation Sorely Vexed
itorium under the able direction of suffer; it will cost more in the long pins in gold, silver, and bronze, and
!lr. Loren Jarrell. run to make up for the defects which other equally interesti'ng awards; MI'. Nation stood before that sen-
This amusing production was both must result from failure to turn out 4,960 medals for skill in 'transcJ;ip- 3ational third hour American Govern:
well presented and well recieved and ~n enlightene.d public. ' tion; 81,668 certificates in typewrit- ment class as they finished the grad-
ueh of the characters played his in- Ignorance IS .always a heavy bU~- ing and 8,588 pin awards-a total of ing of their test papers. A general
dividual part in a finished manner. pe~ for an~ natIOn to .bear not on~~ m more than 150,000 awards to students 'Jigh was audible, and everybody
Thoae taking part in the play were: crime but In the SOCial 'and pohtlcal of storthand and typewriting eJC:clu- slumped dpwn into their chairs once
Joe Stephenson, Vernon Orender and manipulation to which it is subject. sive of those made in the O. G. A. again to assume that favorite relaxed
position. 'Darrell Cochran, sharing the male Contest. ,
NATION DECLARES WAR Mr. Nation cleared his throat andleads, and Barbara Wilson and Jane Twenty Successful
nsked, "How many made one hund-Baxter in the leading feminine parts, ,The pupils of thill high school who
"I want to show you some of the red 1" Everyone maintained his paace.
'With Evelyn Lilly, Juanita Carpentor, h' If' 1 passed the complete theory test, listed
ow __...... Endicott Olive Albertina t lOgS ound on severa of your d' to k f 11 E "Well, h'ow many think that you made
................., , papers" d cia d M N ti n A ri accor 109 ran, are as 0 OWl: u- one hundred 1" asked Mr. Nation a-BItaI Davis ArIa Fay Miller Tom ,e re r. a 0, me - stina Reddick Rosalie Gilbert john .
, 'G t' t to to h' 6th ' "gamBdfC'D, Virginia Lee Stryker, Nor- can overnmen lOS ruc r, IS Pasavento, Albert Delmez, Esther En. .
... Dooley, and Rollle Emmit com- hour class, Monday. He. listed fome dicott, Wuanita Lamb, Anna Oede-
1'IotiDa' the larlre cast of fifteen char- of the proper nouns which the stu- koven, Lucy Coughenour, Eleanora
ute.... dents had misspelled on the test papers Deruy, Helen Duncan, Noreen Mc.
which he had just returned. ,Among Clure, Laura Scott, Margaret Dela-
I LVAGING JUNKED WATCHES others was the word Wyandotte. It ney Virginia Hisl Etta Mae Windl~ll at tile University of Mis- had been spelled W-I-n-e-d-o-t. "",:~y," Bes~ie Wells, Ram'ona Shulty, Wyn;'
IOJIlI have ltarted factory for re- burst out the disgusted te~cher, you na Rennick, Cecil Canders, nd Mar-
IJiIq l'lIdium from the pint off lum- people are as bad as I ami He frank- jorie Bowyer. A slxtY-W01'd transcrip-
lDou I of discarded watches and ly admitted that he had trouble in tion test was also given and three
cJOcQ. m ever 1 hundred pounds orthography nd his pupils believedI tudents were luccessfull-Eustln
t, only one-hundredth part him, remembering that he actually R ddick, DQTothy Jenkins, nd E er
o e 11 radium, but this small omitted the last "'e" in mise llaneoUII Endicott. To be eligible for the certi-
iI 11 worth while, for ra- while wrItinlr an assignm nt on the ficate giv n for this, a reen of
Ii orth Imost two million board. Mr. Nation also stated that heIninety-five must be made. Other til
... ounee nd it is very scarc • had ha4 much difficulty in obtaining a of this nature are being glv n ch~... ¥ I thou nds of dollars' typewriter hlch would p 11 eorrect-I month in order that tholle who did Dot
fd preciou element has ly, bUit t h 1 tl fi dl first on may hav no
thhilp t c
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~
::; Radio Engineering Calls for Young Men ::;
::: Prepare Yourself Now While in School ;~
~ ~~ ~
::.: But don't forget that we have a young man who is an ::~
'.' e,cpert and has all the modern equipment. ,.,
::; Wright Ellis Radiotrician ::;
~ ~~: Sell ~~ Sons :~
'.' ,..
::; ' , : ;:;
..........................................T .
DICK'S SHOE SHOP
PEEPLE'S MUSIC SHOP
Howdy Soaks
Corridor Echoe8
For Shiny Noses
Miss Laney: "I can't stand sitting."
Miss Laney: "I can't stand sitting."
Don Tewell: "Lets make whoopee."
Miss Trimble: "His official capac-
ity, and I don't mean in quarts."
Edith L. Riley to the service sta-
tion man: "Does Perry Garlock have
a charge account here? If he does,
I want 2 gallons of gas."
Jack Myers: "Where'd I get my
gum? Oh, I played the slot machine."
Parent to proctors during night
school: "Do you know where my child
is this hour?"
Proctors: "What do you do when
the teachers go down the wrong
steps ?"
Everybody at the football games:
"I hear Bumann."
Parents, teachers, and studends
ing night school: "G1adtameetcha."
cha."
Everybody: "What's the
with Don Lane's chin?"
Authur Blair: "Wanoo, play marb·
les!"
Can You Imagine
Between You and Me
Bob Hobson: "I'll be down as soon
It has been written "In the spring I get the dishes washed."
a young man's fancy," etc., but Oet-
burst our hearts with longing to be
an artist or a poet for just one day.
Words are so feeble to describe the While a shlney nose is supposed to
glories that sparkle and shine in the be the sign of youth, such a proaboscis
rich coloring that Mother NatuN has never been the beauty standard.
paints. Man can never catch with his A more or les8 subdued flni./lh 01) that
brush all the matchless shading of protruding member seems to be the
red, yellow, green, and brown that ideal. ThaI; is why the girls of P. H.
riot on earth's canvas during our fall S. are always wielding Miss Powder
beauty months. To some people, when Puff. AI; the very first sign of a gloss
all that has been so alive seems to on the proaboscis out comes little
bEl dead, it brings a touch of sadness. Miss Puff to do her stuff. But it won't
To others, it is a source of enjoy- be very long until she will have to
ment. October an Novembtr prepare get into action all over again, espec-
all growing things for ·their seeming ially if the owner of the shining nose
death by robing them in most gorg- has an excessively oily skin.
eous dresses. Nothing sad or aomber There have been cases where sweet
is used to clothe the last days of a young thinga with oily skins used S<l-
season of busy effort. Nature is re- much powder it mixed with the oil
joying and getting ready for nec- and the surface dust· to form a paste-
essary sleep, preparing for a vigor- ·that caused blackheads. The best way
ous future. For unknown ages the to trade a shiny nose for .one that
miricle of the season have passed in Nquires less frequent powdering" the
regular order, a symbol of man's experts advice, is to first get rid of
bitth life, death, and resurrection. the oily skin by proper eating and by
Not once have they failed to respond drinking plenty of water. Cut out ex-
to the touch of the master hand. cesses of fatty foods, rich deBSerts
and sWllets. Take frequent baths and
cleanse the face throughly morning,
noon, night and before going to bed.
Have we a psychiatrist- in our
midst? According to reports from a
most reliable-(an old grad)-we have.
He is none other than Loyal Nunn,
one of those things (sophies), known
as the Tarzen of Pittsburg high.
Here's the low-down on the case. It's
very confldental so no one shouldd be
Informed of what is about to be relat-
ed if he doesn't take the Booster.
Loyal from what he said has appar-
ently read the mind ana looked into
the very soul of one of OWl' junior
girl. To quote· him directly: "Estelle
justs thinks she likes "Rip". (What a
statement in view of all thatis known
of the affair mentioned!) Although
she may not realize ·it, I am the one
she really cares for." Hmmmi About
all that remains to be said is that
Loyal is too Loyal-n'est-ce pas?
Leo Howard without that clean-cut
accent in his speach? I Julio Bond: "I like bright colors;
Anyone's not liking Bob Hennan? look at my pant6."
Frances Marie Schlanger when she
wasn't tickled about something? All the teachers: "Have you seen
"Rip" Wills warming the bench? ·Mr. Hutchinson?"
Dorothy June Eyeman when she
wasn't chewing gum? Jack Whitescarver: "At the ftnt IIf
Betty Frohlich when she wasn't my talk,I shall talk about-·-."
dreBSed up within an inch of her life?
Don Tewell in a hurry? Jack Rosenburg: "A talk by Violeb
Julian's not blushing at everything Patricia Webb."
that happens?
Mr. Huffman with nothing to say? Ann Katharine Kiehl: "A student
Jimmie "Pokerface" Mayes being isn't what he used to be."
enthusiastic &l5out anything?
Cleo Dixon's passing "Rip" without
trying to attract his attention?
Maribelle Shirk's missing a chance Dot Fadler(after a big tumble):
to Imitate Jean Short? "Oh, I fell down!"
Roscoe Janes' talking without wig-
gling his eyebrows? Charles Parks: "Eyman, do leave
"Duck" Noor's walking like Chftrlle me alone for awhile!"
Chaplin?
Eileen Stephenson when she Was
acting natural?
Mary Porter's finding the right Parents, teachers, and students dur-
class without Estelle to help her? Ing nihgt school: "G1adtameetcha."
Bill Rogers' coming out of his
coma and ac~ually making some
noise?
Mr. Hutchinson's not being Inter-
ested in whatever you say to him? Charles Park: "Eyeman, do leave
Clare Scharff's not being smart in me alone for a while!"
everything?
Eloise Proper without red finger-
nails?
Lyle Caspari and Diana Ferguson Bob Dorsey and Charles Vilmer:
as debate partnera? "You do." "You don't."
Miss Palmer's remembering to get
her knife and fork? Dot Mitchell: "Oh, my debate!"
Mr. Row's talking without blinking
his eyes?
P"tronl.. Boo.ler Advertt....
Ellsworth
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THE BOOSTER
IN IINAll ~A
The Little Things Count
It takes so little to make us glad, to cheer us up, to
make us happy. It takes and costs so little to be kind,
to be thoughtful, to be considerate; It takes so little to
cheer others up who are diSCOUraged, so little to lend
a helping hand, yet it means so much to others as well
as to ourselves.
We think too much about ~oing the things that
look big in our lives, and we thipk too little of the ev-
eryday small acts of thoughtfulness, of kindness, the
little helpfulnessea- to those who are disheartened and
down and out. After all is it not the little things that
make up life? - Marden.
Entered as second class matter, October 4, 1926, at the PIIst
Office at Pittsburg, Kansas, under the act
of Congress, March 3, 1789.
Frances Trimble Sponsor
Leroy Brewington Adviser in Printing
"Advertising"
A few years ago it was customary for one to go to
the corner grocery store and ask for a dime's worth
of crackers. The grocery man would reach into the
dirty old cracker barrel with nQne too clean hands,
dodge a long, filthy gray rat that slid from behind it,
and produce a handful of·soda crackers. The customer
would leave, perfectly satisfied bcause these were the
, only conditions then known.
Now the customer obtains crackers in a tightly wrap-
ped carton, bearing highly-advertised names such as
"Uneeda," "Sunshine," etc. And it's advertising
~ha:t m~kes such an improvement in conditions poss-
Ible. WIll Durant, well-known lecturer and philosopher
says, "Advertising has 'increased cleanliness in Amer-
ica two 01' three hundred per cent."
Again advertising is socially a benefit because it
makes life ~o convenient. The housewife didn't ask for
a vacuum sweeper. She was contented with brush and
broom until advertising brought her the name
"Hoover." She didn't ask for "Frigidaire"-advertis-
ing first called it to her attention.
If John Hem-y leaves town in a hurry and forgets
his razor blade~ and tooth paste, he can enter a drug
store, mention such names such as "Gillette" and "Pep-
sodent" and know that he has ex~ctly what he could
get in his own town. Only through nation-wide ad-
vertising is such a thing possible.
And finally advertising is economically desirable.
Any elementry economics book tell that in any
system of business there are 3 fundamental phases;
production, distribution, and consumption. Our great
factory system makes necessary mass production
which bring with it many benefits and efficiencies, but
it also must bring with it most consumption for its
maintenance, for if there is no market for the product
there is no sense in mass production. Therefore ad-
vertising proves itself beneficial in creating a nation-
wide demand and is· the best means of distributing
products to meet that demad.
Possibly the biggest point in favor of American
advertising is the fact that large scale advertising
lowers the cost of the commodity, thus 'making it
cheaper for the consumer.
The Booster staff is often criticized for using so
much space for advertising. We believe that adver-
tising is one of the greatest sources of educational
matter now open for high school students. The staff
will strive in the future as it has in the past to make
its advertising interesting, educational, and to meet
the standard voiced by Percival White, noted lecturer~ -
"As an aid to distribution, advertising informs, edu-
cates, establishes concepts of value, and creates and
directs ·demand."
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butte it iz tha sam idee. i think Shoe-
man, Shoebert, or Back wroot it i
don't even remember that clearly.
i wus tring too think of sumthing
too right in thiz colum an all at
wonce i ran across a pome that a
man by thea name of Anon wroot it
iz a very good pome so i put it in thiz
colum
Don't fret about the marrow,
With its chance of coming sorrow,
Or fellr that cruel fate your hope of
happiness will blight.
Never get into a flurry,
For it never pays to worry,
Just
Live one day at a time-and live that
one
day
right.
The man who's always fretting
Will find he isn't getting
The good of life, which ought to be a
season of delight.
So nevel' trouble borrow
Or fuss about to-mo1'l'w-
Just
Live one day at a time-and live that
one
day
right.
-Anon.
which iz my sentiment fore thiz
weak and enuff has been said.
Yours Respectively,
Si
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The sanitation committee, one of
the moat important committees of the
student.council, will publish this col-
umn every week to give you an idea
of the wOl'k they are doing.
This gl'OUp fosters a better campus,
cleaner halls, and tries to better every
phase of s1lni tatian in the school.
There arc seven persons on this com-
I11ttee, Louis Kidder is the genel'U1
chairman, Margaret Delaney has char-
ge of the posters in the hallss, Mary
Agnes Radell writes the column on
sllnitation, Jack He'nderson and Albert
Delmez have charge of the boys rest-
rooms.
Edward Weeks, Ramond Richardson
and Andrew Fulton have charge of
Lhe campus.
Beginning next week there will be a
series of postel's put up in the hall-
ways. Watch for them, read this col-
umn and put yourself wise to what is
going on around you. Weare working
for the good of the school, but we
must have the cooperation of the stu-
dent body.
Phone 405 Eyebrows are the hedge above the
eyes to. keep out intruders.
BIRTHDAYS
Make Christmas Merry
With Music
Select your Gift Now
COMMERCE SHOE REPAIR
Work Called For and Delivered
104 West Fourth Street
Phone 303
Commerce Buildina
Well WeI! WeI! how due .Jik my
knew name fer thiz colum? I think
Iz perty gud on tha acount that guys
that wil red thiz colul11 Iz soaks be·
eauze nobody but soaks wood red col-
urn and a soak rights thlz colum so
we is all brothers in thiz fraturnlty
tha so·called saps of the soalls and
I'm the sapiest.
i supose alot of you juniors tek
english from miss Jones. i took en-
glish frum her an she fuled us on the
acount she threw in a lot of Iititure
in on usens too bcsides the english
i'm stil trying too flger out which
cume out on top me or tha Iitlture.
i remember won thing tho an i bet
miss Jones wil bee surprised that I
remembered thiz mush. it wen Iik thiz:
of.all sad words of pen and creed,
iz jus thiz phrase
it used too bee.
maybee thatz rong, i don't remember
if that is tha exact wording 01' knot
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